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WriU it im.
A good rrv!ution fay tbeprcttff.

Jc iias'- 'tje. ba dsprrl ol his pnfjerty
&n cemetery fci!l above town.

Olirittaja wa t)U: j3it boiiJy boia-ert- et

hu ex frUis."! tr ysa.--j.

)yral fnrrbtit p-- tbe bo'.iday trade,
as 'iieinj the b f-- r a ninV-- of year.

Parker & Parker tlww ar.noai
" EeJ Letter " in anotlr otani.

We fnd tbat "an '!! bbked winter '

a not what U L been cracked Bp to be.

Prof. Albert P. Erubaker aad wife, of
Pbiadl(vbia, apent the past wreck l rith
friend in town.

Jeretniab GriEtb, of Jenner tawnsbip, baa
purchased the farm of M r. All Heakip, lixat-e- d

in the tame tow rub; p.

Aaron F. Schrock, editor of the Deancc,
Ohio, D&Zf Xm. a!e bis tlristaias dinner at
the family board in this place.

Mr. Ferg G. Parker, of Jshnstown. rpent
Christmas and twj or three diys Allowing
with his toother's tamilr in town.

Country roads herr been i!at imiaa-b'.- e

since Friday, and it wi'.l be sereral days
mre before they are in rand, lion to travel.

CongTraaniaa Scuii. who been at hi
home in this piace since Canstnisa ere,

to the National Capital Mvnday
tnomiug.

glePenatjrCriU-brici- has been ia town
t-- r aereral days tbia wek arranging his
arliirs prior to going to Harrisbarg tie first
of week.

We call attention to Mrs. A. E Cal s

of her annaal ckxring

There can be m jney mred by anentiing it.

It lasts till February lith.

A. J. Coiboro, j . of the Lsckawanna
county bar, and assistant cieak tLe l d

States Circuit Conn, is tae holi-

days with bis parenrs in Somerset.

Mr. anirs. Frana lail. of Fitmt'nrg.
M J., came all the way to Somerset to atten d

the Iiwiitnte Vture coarse and to Ttwt Mra.

Iiis parents. Mr. an Mra. A. J Colborn.

Pnf. Win. IL Cjver, principal of one of
Aitocna's Ward is attend. op Teach-

er s lastitatr this week. P.-j-f. Cver
sapenoteaient of our h.rxj)!r school

L thrw or f jur session.

R M F. Patterson. prrfesir of Gr-- k aud

ltin in tne Pittsbjrgii Huth Sriiooi.
spfniir-.- the boli-li- y va-ati- ia

He i deosiK,: h:t;3e to settjing

t.e aiLkirs of Li f.her, the Lr. Tat- -

tcT..t.

Mr. Stewart S he!!, s jn of H. F. Scheil.

Kj is making a Tiiit to Cither's fmiiy-Youn- g

Mr. Schell is taking a

ck re at the rnirersity,
ini.. has bn tender--- ! a proiessor-shi- p

in that institution.

lr. A. J. EaiMeT. who ireonnected w::b
tht Johnstown Zn'
tbe week with his i iu this pi The I

iKietor finds it hard wjrk iretu: op town
sin the snow is abjnt e ;rat fret de--p down I

around the ne;ghbfrhoori whe--e be is atop-- !

pic he is coxj-elle- to hutl Lis wy J

J. Williams Taortie, who is ntiw residing
with bis daughter near the boandiry line
between Chester and Lxnoaster chanties,

was in Wee Chester on Sstnrjsy. Mr.

Tborne is Tt years of aj- - and he ciaims f
be aim-T- eo,al in mu-n-ili- pjwer to his
ear'.y days, aad says b U ia Tigrus health
ahhoogh be has eaten no m-- at for forty-cin- e

yaars.

Jjha Marry, a young man living in the

Tknnity ot Miifcrd staJoa was ihred in jail

U Wed3eiay,charg3 with forgfry. The
information mile by Wm. Frvase.
merchant, who bad cached a cbeck for 110,

drawn in Marry s favor by Harry G. K.jb-ert-

When Mr. Roberts' attrition was caii-e- d

to tbe check he prononace-- the shraatn-- e

a forgery Mr. Freise at ooee swore out
a warrant for Murry's

We were pleased to reoeire a call from our

old friend Jacob Cole, of Uc-mie- Monday

nvmif.g. Mr. Cole has been a reader of the
H ee lp for more than for'y year al-

ways psys ia advar. Twenty five yt-- s

ago he wjrked at his trade, sboetasier, id

the little under tbe Parson hill west of
tjwa. Now be is one of tbe most prosper-

ous farmers ia Weetraore'-an-d roomy. Mr.

G.'!e atid wiieare Tiitirg friends in this
cvur.ty.

A dptcb from Harri;V.i-- f: in the Pttta-bar- h

papers of Motiiay says : Tne Board
ParJjus will hold it roerting on

Thursday, Janoary T. It is beld that
tbe attorneys for the Xicelys. Scroer-- et

connty ronrder-rs- . will mke arMler trTort

at this meeting rehearii t.rtbeir
oc tba eround of

oepaTtuer.i ma. iminuvi
the Nice'. death warrar.t within a few

dVivs.

Auditor t'yrtis A. P -.-er. who

isind:ed fr tbe lire stack ef
theMjw- - Moore a. New Si-- f n. Fjyettee
county, nr. ia $lffi for March court,

has also been BTested by the yoca lad tea

fr tjreateaiag to dj injjry to thr proper-

ty aad violence to their persc-ca- He is

plijed under bond to keep tbe e tow-

ard theta. They ai'rje be cotnratt'ei the

crimes ia rertiS-- e L.r the retx-o- l of M;s
More to uiarrj him. Port. i scared

has alvertisej saie of bis personal

property with tbe iste atica f f raovtrtg aiy
from the coaimuaity. M'eM,jrfliti lct-rr,-- J.

The attent,oii A people passing along

Msin X Cross itrert ar d Tuesday

wis attracted br four enormous quarters of

b tt suspended from the hooks in Sawel

Stewart meat rcarcet. The steer that fr- -

n:.beJ them weighed 1KZ lbs. dresse-l- ,

and was undoubtedly the larfe-- t aaiasal

ever killed in tbe coany. He was 4 year

old and was raised by Saa-.a-el Barclsy. of
Miiford township, who it will be remember-

ed raised the famous s'eer "Gen, Grant," ex-

hibited at the Centennial Exhibition. The

one killed by Mr. Stewart ia from tbe same
Grant" and weighedttran as was "vJen.

about 15u lbs. mare than did that celtrbrated

aa'mah

Owing to the heavy fall of snow, wbica

continaed coming down almost iaeesantly

fntn Friday night until Moaiay noon, tbe

streets of our towu t two days were
depopuiated. only those wbo werecom-pelie- d

to go to their places of buiiesa vent-

uring out of doors. Tkesnjwis folly thirty--

six indies deep on tbe level and in macy

places is banked from ten to fifteen fret high.

Tbe roads are next to impassable for sleds

and fanners are cr.f-s"- d in opening tbera

by riding horses cp and down ibronyo tbe
drifts. A number of locomotives were kept

buy day and night running to and from

Johnstown and in this way the railroad was

kept open mails w ere only delayed from

one to two boars.

The Bstler ITn-vl- d declares tfcst there is a
man Eving in Batler county wh it is said is

43 irrf of ase has never keen ten miles

away from borne in bis life. Ia that time

be was at the nearest town. tbre miles uis- -

tant. onoe. He has never voted at an
election never went to school hat one

day in life. He is well informed in gen-

eral news and is an excellent pet;nian. He

carria on most extensive corrwpond-t-j- ot

ia tbe neighborhood, bat was never

knnwn to go to tbe post office in his As

a violinist he is excelled by bat frw for of

toocb an! sweetness of toKie. He

to never in Batler, bit ean tell of things

hct the to a that p?ople who live in it

have never beard. He lives' with fire broth-

ers, who are noted for aeate peculiar trait

of character.

on C(:.k Hill and Tnn:ty. ia cridecce. gers::ty oi loy no not

1 s.r Ore. He was of-.e- see--j by place lunch fa-l-
h in the Tml'se- cf this eri-wh- o

aaroed him Id Jimmy." but j detvre, and is tbe impression at the S'.ate
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Un of Joe Ntc!y' Schne A
L.0ttar that Mlacarnxi. .

At a seaaion of the Pardon Board Friday
last, it waf dectdad that tbe ease of ib
Nicely boya aitoald rerri-- e no furtbor on

bebre that body. Tbe next step
in order ia Jor OjTeraor Btw to art the
tijy thoir execution. Wheo th news
was hrokeo to tbe coodetnttoi njtfl, neither
of them had anything to say. excepting that
it was what they expected.

Tbe day following their cscaps from the
jai! a reporter for the Hiuui came ito
poeaessioo ofa letter, written by Joseph G.
Nicely acd directed to ooe of his relatives at
Looier. Tbe setter was shown to the jail
bi&cial, who are tsmiliaf with that worthy's
handwriting, and they all peoaoancad it
genuine. The Whst the letter snggesta is
sot a oorei ooe and had aa attempt beea
made to carry it into effect would only hare
increased the inmates of the county jail, bat
it goes to ebow the desperation of the writer
and the friendliness of ootaide pities. Sev-

eral ineSectosJ attempts had been made to
get the letter into the mails, aoi it af-

terward KxLnd ia the attic of the jail,
w bete it had evidently been dropped by the
writer in the exatemssu attending the es-

cape.

Foiiowiac b the letter in fall.

Soxccsct, Nov. ISth,
lUii Fstnos : We are me hoping this

may nod yaw ail well. I base thought of
something that if worked right will do. It
will take one of yoor shrewdest men. Go

to Sheriff Gjod of this county. He is the
Sheriff tbat cocna in office here oa January
erst, when McMillea retiree, nod see if he
canaot be bribed to favor as is this way,
that it will cast no re2 action oa him. after
he conies in oflJca. Lst six or eight feilows
come some night about W or e.eveu o'clocc,
and be couid be ia the oma? with the keys
and they come ia and snake him hold up
hi hands and then they gvt the keys and
untuck and let as out. Nobody would know
that be knew anything about it, and he
would reoeire no blame; he was just simply
orerpowe-e- d ; now this can easy be arrang-

ed by seeing him soon, before he is in orfije.
After we are oat hecoold give tbe alarm,
and off-- a reward for us. It he would do
this, which I do think be wilL then it is no
ewe to look much mjre for evidence. Sind
someone who is aoarp, and goat him in
Ibis way and say if I pay you money can I
get you to keep a secret and do me a fivor
at tbe same lime, even if it d stretch yor
conscience a little ; thea they caa lay the
plot, if be agrees to that : get some one to see

w Uiu at once. S Sim but it too. I sent
this out with a prisoner so nooae will know
anything about ic Waen you write if this
can he doae just say, " T'tU U C rijht and I
wii! know laen bat if he canaot be got to
dj this then say that will not do, or he
could not do that which we spoke about.
If rou do not know anything better, do thia.
If yoa folks know anything better do tbat,
bat 1 think this ia the best thiug I know of
just now. When you get this letter write and
say I got your letter. I believe I have Doth-in- g

more to say,
Yours affdctiooate'.y,

J. G. NarxLT.

At the same time aad plaof a abeet of
paper was found with tbe following wriuen
on it in Joseph Nicely s handwriting :

"John Beach is 4 feet 10 or 11, would
weigh about lr' or !'. lbs. dark brown hair
lingfd with eray ; dark brown mostache pret-

ty heavy. He was about 50 years A 1 or prob-

ably a couple yean more, and wjs a attle
bild ; be had on dark gray overcoat, mid-

dling long,; overalls, striped leather boots
and be wore a cap. I seen him last sometime
ia February.

Kerry Miller is abont 5 feet 7 inches, red-

dish hair, reddiab mustache ; had on a dark
overcoat aad wore gam boots, he had on
brown derby hat.

Tbe above tallies exactly wilhjhe desrrip-tii- xi

given of Beach aad Miller in an aS da-

vit laid before the Board of Pardons a diy
or two before the Nicely boys broke jail and
is alleged to have been swora to by Jere
McCarty, a prisoner is the eoanty jaiL

If Joseph Nicely s "Dear Friends" had
acted on his suggestion and attempted to
bribe Sheriff-ele- Good they would have
ran against a large sixed eircamtaace.
Sheriff Good is not built that way, as they
would have learned to their sorrow.

Public Roada and Wagons.
One cf tbe great questions of the day is

tbe question of bow best to improve our
public highways. The burden of their im-

provement will fall most heavily wpon tbe
farmers, and consequently tbe question aris-

es, Can tbe farmers affjrd to put tbe roads
in good condition V

No road is in good condition for general
use nil leva it is well laid out aad well ma-

cadamized. Experience teaches observers
that no road is well macadamized until cov-

ered with a heavy layer of stones, finely bro-

ken throughout. To make the roads after
Lis manner will require a heavy taxation

of farming interests. For years and years
the farmers have been hardened with road
taxes, aad a great deal of money has beea
expended on tbe roads, aad they are still
bad, perhaps worse, than ever before.

Bol another question arises, which, per-

haps, is the q nest ion : " Can farmers afford
to Una with tbe roads ia their present con-

dition ? Caa they afford to keep two horses
to drag a one-hors- e load through the miry
highways? G--n they afford to hare their
wagons and kameja wrecked and tern there-

on ? Can tbey afford to consume precious
time traveling tea tailes, that should snSce
for twenty

Farms are relatively of little Talue uxvess

in close proximity to good roads and good

n atkets. Good roads brirg them close to

gd marheta. To put all roads in good
traveling condition will bean expensive un
dertaking, aad cannot be done without aid
from the Sute. But if the State most aid
farmers to construct and maintain good
roads, tie state will demand, aad justly, too,

the right to regulate the construction of far
mers and lumbermen warns. can we
expect the State to aid as ia building and
keeping our public highways In order, and
den allow as to plough them op with oar
narrow-trea- wagons ? It may be prevailed
c;va to aid us. bat it will insist that wagons
for ail heavy burdens shall have a broad
tread, evvo very broad, for tbe State ia not
r;a on extravagant principles. But to pro-

cure State a-- d for the construction of our
roads we most be importanateand diligently
agitate the qoeatioa. The incomicg legisla-

ture will, it is almost certain, substitute new

road laws for the old ones, for tbe old ones

are self condemned. Therefore, if any ooe
wishes to be beard on the road question now
is the time to speak.

TaxriYia.

Christmas Entertainrrtents.
Oa Wednesday evening before Christmas

the Bakersrilie Sunday-scho- held aa en-

tertainment and had a Urge Christmas tree
laden with preset) ta. An enjoyable service
was tendered under the soperriaioa of J.
Wesley Berkley, the gecial sapexinteadeat.
Tbe arnnic was grand, and the recitation
well given. The one by Carrie ghaali de-

serves special mention, the subject being
There is a Santa Class." The order in tbe
main was good. A tew drunken rowdies
were present, bat did not venture to make
much distarbance. The Sunday echoed was
treated and the pastor kindly rtinembered.

At Casebeer "s Church, oa Christmas morn-

ing, a pretty service was rendered by the
Sanday --school which numbers nearly 2

cd toe choir of the church- - Alvin P.

Walker tbe energetic and courteous saper-iatende- nt

Tbey had a aovel way of hold-le- g

aChriatnsaa evening service in daytime.

The charch was darkened, and two trees,

with a stretched across the charch,
were ht np aad looked beautiful. The
?anday-scboo- l was treated and the pastor
kindly retuembered in tbe shape of a parse

of money. The church was crowded to ia
utmost capacity and tbe best of order was
observed. M

Persons knowing themseivea indebted eo
our books will please call aad settle their
wrcounts by cash or note within tbe next
50 d .ys. Oar books nvosi be settled an.

Pixjtca I Paaxca.
SoatwiT, December 3L,

34TH ANNUAL SESSION
OF THE

TEACH ERS INSTITUTE.

153 Teachars Enrolled out of
total of 271.

OTirers: Pres. J. Ni. Bjky, Vic Pres-d-r- .u

11, F. Earron, J C. gpricher, A. B.Grot
Secretaries : Misses Hoen Schaif and Lo-

la Fecbtig.
aosnxY arrzxsooa sssero.

Address by county Sapt Berkey, followed
by drill in music by Prof. Smith, of Dayton,
Ohio.

Instructions in drawing by Prof. Little, of
Washington, I. C.

Talk on Mathematical Geography by Prof.
J. D. Meese. of Meyersdale.

Talk by J. L. Fulton, of Hoovers Till, 1st

laterrogatioa Point ? 2nd Exclamation
Point ! 3rd Period.

xvitiso iTTcaTxixatTrr.
Wtare-T- r. JetyU and Mr. Hyde"
Monday ev nng's entertainment was open-

ed with a solo by M:s Amelia Fee, of
8apt. Berkey Er.

Pbert Noarse. of Washington, who after
th-- hearty weJ.-ora- s given

him, said :

Ir. Jckyl! was an English gentleman of
wealth, reputation and philanthropy ; a
pbjsii-ia- n of extensive practice, much to be
envied. He had two friends. Dr. Lanyan and

Mr. Attison. Dr. JekyU du'od that it
was possible by taking a certain drug to so
aeg-ga- te the faculties as to make the taker
an entirely different person.

One djy Mr. Auison was walking with a
friend when the friend called his attention
to a peculiar looking dr in a side street
and pointing to it said, " I saw a siabt here
tbat I shall never forget. A man was com-

ing down the street when a little girl met
him and tbey ran when the man

t her, flung her upon the pavement
and jumped upon her prostrate bod. We
caa-rh- t bini and insisted that be should go

to prison or pay for the ii juries be had giv-

en the child. He suddenly vanished through
that door only to reappear with ten pounds

cash and a check slgied by Dr. Jekyll for

forty pounds more. Attioi, tbe lawyer,
tbougbt Jekyll was being blackax;led and
was dumbfonnded when tbecbeck was hono-

r?-! at tbe bank. He eJlei cn bis friend and

told bim of his frars. Jekyll him to
think nothing of the matter, that Hyde

would never be seen again.

Snie time afterward a manaber of Parlia-

ment was brutally murdered on the streets.
Hi was rtcoaixsd as Hyde aad
the public were put upon his tratk. Atti-so- o

hurried to his friend aad found bim

weepin and shivering on a chair before the
fire. Jeykll told Lira that Hyde would never

be foand aid that be would never be seen in

London ariin. Dr. Jekyll resumed his
practice and was onoe mre the philan-

thropic physician.
A rear after Dr. Lsnyan received from

Jekyll a letter a'klng him to gj to the writ-

er's orBce and get from his desk a note book

certain powdrrs and battle of liquids and
at 12 o'clock midnight a m?sseagr would

call for tbera. The night was dirk aad hid-

eous but the moment the dk stroked
twelve there was a rirg at Liayan's door. A
miserable nun was airn-'te- and with quiv-

er r, Ciigers mixed op a draught and start-

ed to go. He was detained by Lanyan
wbo insisted that he should swallow the
drug before leaving bis presence and wben
this was done the body of tbe d;crepit mea-secsr-er

was at onoe transform?! into the
well kaown fi.rnre of his friend Dr. Jekyll.

This is a rjm sacs oafesssdly, bat thra
is ninth truth in it. Mr. Hyde was Dr.
Jftyll with his bide off. Every man is a
lekyll and Hyde, that is every rasa possesa-- e

a dual nature. has demonstrated

that every man has two brains, with one we

think with the other we act. If I take a
particle of miner from my right brain I
ua string my power to walk ; if I take a par-ttc'- .e

from my left brain I destroy my power
to talk. Hjly writ tKvtb.es that there is a
natural body and that there is a spiritual
body. There have been philosophers who
sav there ia no matter, aad it is no matter
what they say ; others say there is no mind,
and you needn't mind what tbey say. I
once saw a woman with two months, with
one she spoke in one tone and with tbe oth-

er she spke ia another tone; Tre sees
women with one mouth who couid do the
same thing : I saw a man with two mouths.
with one he discoursed sweet music aad
with the other chewed tobacco. A. great
deal of business is done on tbe same princi
ple buying Dr. Jekyil aad ge'ting Mr.
Hyde; selling Jekyll aol giving Hyde. It
gets into polit tea! life, too.

Tse dsaihter ofan artist fell into the sea
aad a raed boy rescued her. The artist
took the boy to his home, dressed him,
paiated hi? portrait and hang it on the wall
of hissta-iio- . Tbe diag'iter developed into
one of America's foremost artists. The er

died, asking as a last request that she do
everything she coald. should it ever become
necessary to aid the boy wbo had saved her
ife. Ia Liadon, whither she had gone to
perfect herself i". her studies, her home was
burglarized aad the burglar struck her with
a revolver aad laid her skull open to the
brain. She was called into court to identify
the man who hal beea arrasted lor the
crime and found that the raCaa who had
Dearly killed her was tbe boy who had saved
her life. You nad it in literature, in reli-

gion, ia holy writ everywhere, the dual
nature of mxn ; men who think ooe thing
and do another.

Alexander the Great the conqueror of the
world a common drunkard. Nero, a holly
child, yet the murderer of his family and
millions of others. Only a few weeks ago
we have seta the fjectacle of a great man
wfco had led his people in view of the prom-

ised land bat can itadtbem no farther,
he is a self coo jessed hbeniae and

sensualist. Everywhere we find a Dr. Jekyll
and a Mr. Hyde.

Aicohol is the great curse of the Anglo-Saio- o

race. A lady taoie into my presence
drui.fc. and told me while still teggerii.g,
that that she had just been having an hour's
sweet communion with God. The night af-

ter she at prukcLed the bedside of her blind
husband and taking him by the chin, drew
a sharp carvicg knife across his throat. That
woman lived in my home for six months
afterwards and my children prayed for her
every night. I never saw a more Christ-lik-e,

sweeter Christian woman than she. Her
basbead recovered ; she was a Jekyll sober,

a murderess Hyde, drunk. Some people ay
drunkenness makes poverty, but I say pov-er- tv

make drunkenness.
Jekyll conceived the idea that be coald

dismiss his evil nature disembody it aad
also tnitody hia better nature. His studies

discovered the drag; he took it, and after he
had Uken U he sobered the pains of disso-

lution aad saw himself as Mr. Hyde. At
fir Mr. Hyde was small, but he grew apace.

First be took tbe drug to convert Jekyil into
Hyde ; bow be must take it to convert Hyde
into Jekyll. The drug most be taken in
larger doses, but at length he fiads that it ia
exhausted there ia no more ia the world.
Hyde has outgrown Jekyll, and tbe change
takes place without the drag. He oiea, bat
be dies aa Hyde. So men die, in the nature
that predominates as Jekyll or as Hyde.

Nora Tbe foTeofihis facuiia. as of ml eta-e- n,

aenvrd troa me meuma and asaaaer iae
fJLer, aiMl tavw caannt be givea on paper, ae

avre tfcan eaa liw intnsaoo tt lite vk& Ail
tax (xn be ooe m to suauoarue Ute UMasrhat.

Photogaapha!
I am now located in Somerset, on the

Glade House lo, and will remaia for awhile.
I am prepared to make all siaea of Photo-

graphs and to copy from old pictures, bpe-eu-U

attention given to cbUdrensf pictures.
Wul be glad to have Toa call aad see my
Tlf-K-

. W. S. Fxsrsisa, Artist.

Candy! Candy! Candy!
The best, cheapest, and largest assortment,

and every pound strictly fresh, at prices
kin the reach of evervbodv. We took

special care in tbe selection of oar stock of
candy, nuts, oranges, lemons, etc for the
holiday trade, aad can oSer tbe best gooda

at lowest prices. Call and see oor stock be-

fore buying elsewhere.
Ksjrrsra t Pxart.

Ealtlmora Briefs.
Dzaa HisuLB:

Thinking tbat a few items from the Moa-- u

mental Ory might not be void of interest
to yoor seaders, I venture a brief eommani-catio- a.

Tbe Christmas tide tu struck Biit'i're.
and everybody is swept aiotir by it. either
to happiacs In trying to others hip-

py, or to bankruptcy ja purchasing presents
for hia wife ar sweetheart.

Even the newsboys are not forgotten in
the ieMi Titles of tbe season. Over tlx hun-

dred of them were bicueted in the
Opera House tbe nibi brfrre Chriima,

manhing tail her with a band of bsm at
their head. They partook lustily and freely
of tarkey, oysters and light rolls, after which
tbey wereaddreesed by a number ofeloquent
speakers, atao&g whom were La-tro-

aad the present mayor, Mr. Davidson.
On being asked wbo Nimrod was, the reply
came quickly, M he was a man."

When askd by Mayor Davidson. Do
yoa know the best mooameat anyone couid

haver they said, " Yes! Washington's
toooamentT"

One of these liule fellows, the other day,
stepped ap to a business man in a street car,
aad said t Sy, mister, can yoa change me
a baif - What kind of a bilir "Why
the McKinley biU."

A Sanday-scho- superintendent of this
city, relaxes it for a fact that not long ago a
dispate arose in one of the boys' chesses of
his school, and on being appealed to, the
Superintendent went down to the class and
inquired aa to the dispute, ar.d what it was
shoot. They said. We want to know wbere
the first led pencil waa sharpened ; can yoa
tail ns?" " No." said the Superintendent,
and looking at the boy who had propounded
the question, added : ' If you kaow sup-
pose yoa tell as IT " I will, said the boy.

It was sharpened on the end.'

Tbe city has put on its holiday attire, and
affords a magui&senl display of weaita in its
stores of every description The decoration
of show windows has deveiorfd into science
and under the stimulation of sharp compe-

tition a single window on some of the most
popular streets often requires hundreds of
dollars for its erabeiisbntect, aside from the
sampUs which it contains. One of the chief
attractions in this line, at present, is to be
seen at Mably A Carew's.oa Baltimore street
wbere a large pumpkin is exhibited, and a
live pony, with cart attached. The pony,
cart, and a round trip ticket to Europe or to
California, is offered the person who guesses

the nearest to the exact number of seeds in
the pampkia. Whether the trip to either c f
these places is to be made ia the cart drawn
by the pony, or net, is not stated in the con-

ditions.
Oa the 2ord inst. the Supreme Bench

overruled tbe motion for a new trial in tbe
case of William Blaney, who was convicted
in tbe lower courts of the murder of his
aunt. Miss Caroline II. Blaaey. It bvtns to
look as if the penalty for capital crimes in
Maryland might be executed and justice
and aa outraged civilization vindicated.
So mote it be everywhere-On-e

of the most impressive fires that was
ever known ia Baltimore occurred this week
in the burning of the Masonic Temple, oa
Charles street. The building waa l'-- fret
fiont by 15tl feet deep and six stories high.
It was one of tbe most substantially con-

structed buildings ia the city, and the la is

estimated at fciVf.W. The origin of the fire

is supposed to have been from the electric
wires with which the building was suptiied
for lighting, but the lights were not tu rned
oo at the time. The loss to the masonic
fraternity is covered by insurance, and they
will undoubtedly reooJd with improved fa-

cilities and ali of the modern conveniences.

The deepest snow of many winters is bow
npoo our streets shod twelve inches. Street
cars are running half time with donate bone
power, and other tradic is almost entirely
blockaded. It will only last a short time,
however, as the climate is too mild here to
admit of a lasting snow. Ajox.

Nebraska Letter.
Etrrom Hcxalz:

I am a reader of yoar paper, aad it rs

fir aie sreat satis factum to rtad the
botae nesrs, Sjmerset bcice my natiie coun-
ty. I take great interest ia the hot&e uevs.
particularly since tbe mttrvler of my old
friend Herman Umherjer.

I hare read carefully the eiiitr.ee, and
saw tritb great satisfactiuo that the murder- - j

ershad been coniictwl, but aas hoi:ll to j

hear that they had brokea jail aad nearly j

escaped. Xosr, what is the matter mith the!
old Somerset county men, that they casivc '

break into that jai a. eil as the Nicely

caa break out Aad why do they not take
them out aad give theai their jest daes? I

thick from a hat I can leara from your t a

that the law has dculrd against ihcrn.
and it appears that the Lord G 1 wis alr-- j

aaiost them, ia presenting tteir getting
avay. So, I have ct cie to the onclusion
that if the Somerset county boys ever l.t
them come oat of that jail alive. I woulJ say
that they haven't much km A.

I see in your laM Ilxaaui that yaa Late a
repurt about the sufferers in Ntbraia, fr ni

tbe leas of cropa being more extemTe than
thai of the "Johnstown d ' or the "thi-mg- o

fire." I would say thai there is no one
drowning, neither is there any one turning
in the fire. Tbe people are a:i on dry iatio.
I know something ahual the western coun-

try where the drouth struck, as I hare a
daughter lining in ore of those counties, and
they did not raise one busht! of com on 1)
acres, bat such is not the case all over the
western counties. I went out thre to see

my frjlks. aiid fjond they had enough cf old '

corn to keep thera, but some have ntither ;

money nor crops. But doa't yon forget that
tbe people of Xebra?ka hare enoo-.'- u live
on.

I lire ia. Lbcs?T county, in tfce secend
tier of counties frc-- tbe rieer, and we Lave
sent and will send to the western county .

sujerers all they need ; an I if reotisylvania !

or any other Sate would bare sucb another !

disaster as the one at Johnstown, we would j

hare sumething to spare fur them strain, as t

we did before. i

The Iowa .State Erttnter howls MDf ahcat
the suffering in Nebraska, but the rowih of ;

Nebraska a: id its principal cities has beta a
source of constant irritation to our Ioaa ,

friecds during the past ten years. Ontiha i

lonf ago ootstripped Conncil BluiTs ; Lincoln
has now beaieo Des VIoines in the rrce, and
the whole State is gainicg in . pulatioti and
wealth much faster tban oar ir,

crochet y neighbor on oor eastern border.
Iowa has sent us a constant stream of '

good cituens, and the cofenwnt to tbe west '

is now as strong as erery. To stem tbe tide, j

if possible, the ufr resorts to slanderocs
statements and hareiaced faUiScaiioca. It J

ia act likely that this plain statement will
hare any eSt opon the mendaciocs slan-- j

den, but Derertheless I take iweasure tn j

making these Tew remarks in the interest of
justice to the State.

J. K. t

!

Furniture !

Derlin s prices are rirhL j

Broad St., next to Mansioa Hoase,
Jofaastown. Pa. !

MARRIED.

SPEICHEK BALTZEE Oa Thursday

eseoinf. IVeember 21, IS), ia Trinity Eran-gdic- al

Lutheran church, at Friedeas. by Iler.
J. J. Welch. Prof. John S. Speirber aad Miss

Nettie G. Balttrr, both of shaaksvl'le. Pa.

FORNEY M05TOLLER. (a Thnrsiay
December 23, 1. at the resjdecce of Isaiah
Good, near Friedens. by Hs. J. J. Welch.
Mr. EobertC. Forny and Miss Minnie S.

Mostoiler, both of Senserset Co Pa.

PILE TOPEE Tbersday,
25, at the residence of the bribe's par-

ents, near ShanksTtlle, by Lev. j. J. Welch,
Mr. Jcha W. Pile aad Visa Katie 3. Yoder,
both of Somerset Co, Pa.

Fancy Crocenes.
A foil line of Bottled goods, racb as Olives,

High Grade Catsap. GherkUH, Chow-Cho-

Celery Saoce, etc, (new stock , ; also ttar. f
ataple gtjod just reosTed.

Kaxtie 4 Platt.

THE PEOPLE'S STQBE
FIFTH MENUE. PITTSBURGH, ?R.

STILL COr.llHC IN,
Extra Hry Stockinette Jackets, newwet

tin-.ij- s ia Kviah birrs in Med-c-

Weight Newmarkets ia Plain Bh-- k aad
F1J.MS.

sal I1nh JsHt't from :0 to --5.
choice and sirhsh in design, tit elesanuv.

Seal P.ush Vc iocs tbe vers- brat va.oes
ever sold, ilt n'p to S4--. Please com;re
these with anything offered, aad see if you
don t save mor.ev.

Our tock of loot Wmps deserve ptciai
attention, ladies wbo .to not care for at eht
fitting armer.l hiU see tbe proviitoa we
have aii.Ve for them. Iress and eomfort in
Ixwse Garments specially msile to oor own
orjrr in Plash, Beaver. Diagonal and Silk
lined, Ene imported Wool Cords. So great
is the variety your taste can be met and d.

Price from i to VV.
New Par Capes From $4 to $30
New Collarettes $2.50 to 85.
New Muffs ia all the tahionable furs

From 35c to 5H earh.
t biidren s Fars, MaS, Boas and CoSar-ette- a;

hnndreiis cpou hundreds of Miea'
and Children's Ctoars ard J ackers. Also a
full line of Bora' Clothing for School and
Dress Wear, at prices lower than yoa gen- -

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Campbell

NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

HERR BROS.. JEWELERS,
SOMETHING FOR YOU IX

CLOCKS,
WA TCTIES, :

SILVEBWAUt:.
R. P. VEST CHAINS,
SCARF PISS. ' all
BRACELETS, art
HAIR PISS.
BROOCHES.
FISGER RISGS,
CUFF BUTT0SS,
WATCH CHAISS, dc.

DO YOU
Auv oerson who ever dealt at our

with oar goods and prices? If joa do,

Iarve

jLadics Salts.

There

accompaniner.t.

HAVE

CHRISTMAS' STOCK
is an unusually one. aad soruetluucr for each aad

everv member lanulv.

TOYS AMD DOLLS !j
The largest assortment brought to Somerset, will be

regardless

Candies, Fruits and Nuts.
Thousands Wholesale and Special to

Sundav-schoo- ls and Church Fair.

LIEGE ASSORTMEXI
USEFUL 0HXJMEXT.1L L.1MPS.

as before lay purchases.

B. YOUGIIT, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

RED LETTER SALE

COMMENCING

December 30 90,
AND CLOSING

j
ERRTJARY I ' Q

S
I .

fn?f "t Pffl fc? TjlTS '
Bdl U- -a dl tJU .

Black and Colored Silks at Cost

Were. Eed Letter.
Elk. Henrietta Cach- -

o;tw Sir.
4iin K.t. Henrietta Caca- -

nirres lc ..c
B'.k. t'aeii- -

meres - frv;
4"ta L:k. Cacti- -

msrfs,. a life
4,r.n B.k. Henrietta Cacn- -

roerps 5"C i2c
4";n. B.k. iilk Warp tach- -

15 fl.10
4"i.i. B.k. 6k Warp Cach- -

luere. 1.1'
4r.:.i 151 k and t.'oi d ;

in 15 45
V'-l- Colored Cacbmers.... S'

tin " ' M 45

Win 25- 15 li
. . .n 1 nnit f

54jn pin 0..tha.'." S5 4- -

u Fancy PlaidCkths. .S5 45
4J'ti Fiain Cot d Cachmere 4
iliu silk IltJstes V
I :k V'lrets. '.at

.'ln Velvets

An end'.esi variety of Drtsa Goods at C'"';T.
Lvlies' 0:ts and to close, at tt r--

A bandsoro line of shawls, O.T. A
ta'.l line of in Iadiea. Cbil-drer- ".

and Gentiemens'. at KI
LETTEit Fie.rHs. A fu;l itn or

'!rns of all kitids. at C 5T.
Corse, Omns. Ker-

chief s. Haio-bv- y

H tery t'f
ail kinds, lr Ttini-ming- s,

at CuiT.

Tab;e ;iXkti& that were 25a. Ufd Lexer, 22r.

" - " -TV..
" $1 ,
" 1 " Jl '

Napins of all kinds. Towels. IW Spreads.
Tiiweiinjrsof a 1 kinds, at (11. Plain
and Fancy Flannel of all kinds to ciose
at Cost at li. ii. and 2i. 6 4 Ta.-- J

Oil Cloth sold at 5.5c, F--H LtUer J"c.
.5 4 Tahl tkl Cloth td &ed

Letter. 3c
Were. Eed Letter.

.lc oc
5e

yMTmm- -

famines. Ce 5c
Columbia Sbirtinip lc Tc

hitttnAio bturuagt He c
tierett tninins. we SC

Aru.keajt Napea
shirtings 13c l'ic

Columbia Couoa Na.a
Shirtings . I'Je Vc

Indigo Chk s Vk fc
Bleached and UnbJeac!) d

Cotton Fianrtes, Browa
and Colored Couoa Flan- -
eels ol ail kitKt. at eoat.

Si; inch Bererly I" ntveat ti-

ed Moslia at

ffi inch Vaessta sold at 7c. Ed Le:ter Sc. ,

" Pocaset " Oc, - X.
" " r.nterr-ris- e " " Kc, " " --- - rtea FalIE " t- - ' Tc
" - Appleton A 'Jc " Tc.

B'eached and rabieached ?heetiDts,v;.
j Piliow Case Uaslio of ad kinds, ax Cost.
t

It would be to g--1 v yoa prices ia
j fill of oor Immense Stork, that we want ta
j close ont within tbe neit S' days. All we
j ai is to bare yoo calL We wi too all a
! Happy New Year, aad too certainly eaa
j haTe it by attending our iJ

RED LETTER SALE.

PABKER &PA8SE B.

evaliy pay for the same class of gorda. Briys'
Su.u from Hit ap to 111. Line New
Fall Overcoat for Boys 1 to ia years; priixa
SUM iiWe Ll! maintain our as u;e
Leaiig ilje in

and Misses'

Our larre Easiness in this line of goods
enables us to pre-et- it yoa with so new
StvUs and ia soth variety tbat it is aa easy
matter to get suited. All oar Suits aiwde-sisroe- d

aad op under the supervision
of a first ciasa Dress maker, and we rarely
trrT make two snita al:ka. is do
question that we can, aad do save yoa the
BismuiactBrers' profita.

No eharze for necessary altera ticca. While
peaking of made-c- p salts we are reminded

that a new Hat or Boaoet is genenuiy aa
These Hats and Bonnets

are just alongside of the outs huad-ed- a of
tbera, dainty little Bonnets or Hars. of
colossal proportions, but all the em bod. meets
of taste aad hth.on. Pike the

large contains suitable
ot the j

ever and sold
of profit.

of pounds of each. R tall Prices

OF
AXD

pCl and see making jour Hoi!

C.

$1.00

Uenretta

hmrietta

Serses.

l'ia

at

Kittxmr.
Whitatioods.
rA.Df.

Red

Cotton

BloeSbirt'f.

Sc.

Impassible

Thiny

to

many

made

ABE HOW-BEADY- .

& Dick.

Now is the Time
To do yonr pnrrfrasing for tbe Holiday.

lHn t wait until the last moment, or yoa
may not get what yoa want. "ir stock in

lines is complete with tbe la4t aad new-- ;

designs, and the same will be sold at the
towra cash t rices. A . fine stock to select
from.

RESPECTFULLY,

HERE BEOS:

KNOW
store who was not fullv ati.-5v-d

wc want to hear fruia too. Our j

FOR:

Christmas

Gifts !

In addition to dit larje tock cf

OVERCOATS,
I am tiiis Cav,

DECEMBER 16. 1890,

Receivinsr seventy more of tJie
late-- t stvles and desiTis. of all
jualities. I hare ako a full line of

i

SCARFS. HOSIERY, !

KEECIIIEFS, UNDERWEAR,

Ovcrsliirt?,

Hats and Cap.

Loots aEd S'uoe?,

Sandals and Overshoe?,

Mens", Lojs. and

C!i3drens Suits of
ClotLing, Gloves, Mitten?.

And a Lis variety of nice tlin for

Ciiikas Ftesei',

J. M.K0LDERBAUI.L

For the Holidays

We have aa abundant ?toek of

Candies,

Nuts, and'

Foreign

Fruits,

THAT WILL

PLEASE YOU ALL

AND WILL

Supply the wants of everyone.

Respectful!-- ,

COOK & BEERITS.

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Bein; Made for the Fall aad Win-

ter Business.
LarJ stocks of Pre$3 Good, Silks, Black GootI?, FUnn!, DInLkcts

Comforts, prea!. Masiias, White CioooU, Laces. Liacaj, Canton Fliaiit;!3
CbcTiots, i&, are being ordered to please ftIL

We arc also bjiag ia complete lines of Coat Wraps, Jackets. SUwls
Jersers. Seal Plash GarmentJ, Seal Skla Garneiitj, atd Curiaias ol all
kinds.

Also, hrgs stocks of Eoderv, Uadenrear, Gloves and Uslrellaa.

Oor stock of American made Dress Goods coiae3 direct from onr OTa

aiSLi; Yoa therefore TCtthe beneft of L--st tatid prices. Oar Fcreira
Goods eot directroia the importers- - We gaaraatee the Lowest Tr.ces

oa til kkds of dry goods.

i(i3L am
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

C3-MA- IL ORDER- .- PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

"ESTABLISHED 147.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
Mantificturers

Ranges,
--- Cf ?w -

Slayer,

Tin 4

TIN'. 'X'FrrE. SiTEET IEOX. sn-- all iin
ail s rrtaii a npresenie4. 1H

No. 73 Franklin SL, S--ar

and Dealers

Lh.lJiii.J

s'lEET-Mr- r

Johnstom, Pa.

THE COMPANY STORE,
At Cli Z-.- i Zizzrlzz V--i Zz'z cf

BBjers Can Fiasl all thej but 5e4 tfce Seirral DrparfmeaLs

CL0TIILVG, HATS, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, LOOTS AND SHOES,

A5D ALL OF THE F1S5T QUALITY. AXO AT EEA5vNAPI.K PF.lt.Ei.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

CO.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdwl Bng Store is Eapidlj E-:::ni- a Great

Favcrits "with ?t:$h h Ssarci cf

FRESH AHD FUSE DRUGS,
Dye Stuffs, Spcngcs, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes. 4'C--

ihs aivrj pzzsosai. aii-M1- 0 to coarpcrxr ixs cr

LoeMs Prescriptions i Fainly
CASS 7JIXV TO 15 OSLT FZS3 JSD MS AMJKLZ3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Une of Optical Gooda always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited- -

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Alwaj3 on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ipodi

to 'titending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET . - - - SOMERSET. PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU
oarr iota

Memorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
BOM 1--: F-c-S i-- PEXVA,

Manoi trer of and La-- T in

Enter V'ri Ftu-u- '1 r iHturi yatia. ma2 CnU
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Whita Bfonie, Or Para Zinc Monument
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WM. F. SHAFFER.
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WOOD, MORRELL &.

Medicines.
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joar jBrtIiae

SOMERSET. PEXN'A--

AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HA- - JI'vT EF.CT.IYKI A LINK Of

HEATING STOVES, RANGES.

' - .VXD -

COOKING STOVES

Astonishingly Low Prices.

xastiae lTore inaiinj

Jas. B. Holderbaum,


